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T«ake If fo IhQ. Cor«4 in prayer/
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Robinson had charye of th" services at th" Lew 
(^f ord-Abbottsto-Tn charro th" past two Sundays - 
fho second floor of th" dorm almost disappeared 
last week when Drexler's waste-basket caught firn. 
Davis can" to the rescue and call"d out, "Fir"!' 
Firn!" Fan blaze was quickly extinguished - Last 
Sunday Antal preached at th" Gap Drosbyt"rian 
Cmrch - They say it is love wh"n two people can 
look at one another and say nothin'; but, "AH". 
-Jhis must be so, b"caus" L"ist"r decided to b"com" 
enyayod bofor" that f"iliny would l"avo him - 
F father is permanently suoplyiny at th" Blain" 
Charro in ?"rry Co. — Binyanan spoke t" St . Lido’s 
Y. P. on Christian St"warlshio - Schauer is doiny 
observing, preparatory to practice t"aohiny, at 
’7"st Jr. H.S. - Straach pre'.chad at Rinytown 
Chary" on Sunday - Holt spent th" weekend at 
Oranyovill" - Anyone haviny a question that 
puzzles then will please consult Herb, beeaus" H"rb 
"noses all" - Dr. Harn"r is attending n.""tinys of 
the international Council of Roliyious Education 
this j"ek in Chicayo - Dr. Frantz, Snodyrass, and 
’•/innr attended r.iootinys under the direction of th" 
Friends at Hershey last weekend - Rubrirht oroach°d 
in his hone church on Sun-iay niyht - Dr. Bair says 
that thinys can bo easily found if you know where 
to find them - it his been said that Vin"r learned 
to write by siyniny petitions - Staudt h.s put un 
a bulletin in his room so that on" may "asily s"e 
th" features of th" week at th" Fulton - It hardly 
need b" mentioned that the students and their 
■friends yreatly appreciated th" reception at the 
hor.ie of Dr. and Hrs. Hernan last 'Aiesday niyht - 
i'he choir will siny its first concert at Ephr..ta on 
?inrch 5th - Haas was in .ill entown on Saturday to s"" 
t.ie Diplomats down the Huies; he h.d, however, "X- 
;>3ct"d th" oth"r to happen - Dr. Dunn still wonders 
If thc.t n"is" was n"C"ssary Leonard?



Tti£ B)Bl£ AND 7HE NATION

Fob. 19, Gon. 26:23-33
20, Gon. 28:1-5
21, Gon. 35:28,29
22, Prov. 22:1-9
23, Gen. 25:27-37
24, GOn. 27:1-1?
25, Gon. 27:18-29

"Riyhteousnoss oxalthoth a nation, 
3ut sin is a ronroach to any peoples"

Feb. 12, Gon. 17
13, Gon. 18:16-33
14, Gon. 21
15, Gen. 22:1-19
16, Gen. 24:1-27
17, Gen. 24:28-60
18, Gon. 26:12-22

Industry - 1 '-thessal onians 4:11.
Honesty - 1 '-dossal onians 2:12. 
truthfulness - Zochai/iah 8:16.
Fa^r i/clinr; - Mat th A? 7:12.
Quiet fjonorosity - Ehtthew 6:2-4.
|<ove for God and Mai/ - Hat the-.? 22:37-39.

\ ■ /

■ftio Spirit of tho Groat Meli of a Ration - is^i-h 62:; 
For Peace and Uastinr Glory - Psalm 85:8-9.
■u Fllptia Ideal - Psaln 65:10. -
Necessity of La-.?s — Romans 7:1.
Laws l~ust be Knpji, - Deuteronomy 11:32; Proverbs 29:1 
Law Sroakors Grndaanol - Proverbs 28:4.
Responsibility c those in -Uithority - Proverbs 29:2

u 1SJLE RULES UP gOLJUUx’
j5L_x' Fiii i.^rioL.-u he.il
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"Christians Should l^ake Fellowship An Art"
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’*.. new c omreandnnnt I yive unto you, 
that ye love one another; even -s 1 have 
lovod you, that ye also love mr -mother. 
3y this shall all men leno.? th_.t ye jrn 
my disciples, if ye have loved one an
other." - Saint John 13:34,35.

Jesus said, ne 7 com..n<Inent I rive 
unto ’’■ou, that ye love one .mother." 'The 
Christian /-roue which call the Church 
should be a demonstration of how people 
can live in such a relationship of eood 
will ..s 7ill shew that the desire of 
Jesus for his followers is a present real
ity. To accomplish it we must deliberately 
accept it as a yoal. We rmst loam the 
attitude toward others of »nti“nt under
standing and of appreciation. Our acts 
should bo ’eattorned after the Golden 
Huie. Guch a followshin is desperately 
needed in a world of self-seefciny. In so 
far as wo have it the Church thrives, and 
the world says ayain, as of old, "Snn, 
. . . how those Christians levo on0 an
other."
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Shall *70 lightly hill this blessed 
Heritage of hop? an I peace? 
us share it with all nations 
Til* dreal .ears forever ce..soK

Hay .70 tu our eoakor brothers
StK lj.h a kinlly, helpful hand, 

and united by love’s banner
All the ;orl 1 -.zill understand.

For this onblon our forefathers 
Stiilol across the ocean ’.7ido,

For their liberty and freedom 
bravely fought, and nobly died 

fill tho boll of independence
Hang proclaiming they -.7oro free, 

all the honor _nl the glory 
x*h^y bequeathed to you and

Love of God, and love of country,
H„.7 they fill our hearts -vith fire! 

Ho-.? thoy make our pulses quicken,
Hq.7 they make our souls aspire, 

•'hen '.70 see our country s banner
Froudly saving o'er the height, 

fhere’s a glo.7, a thrill a rapture
as itsfCblds catch morning’s light.
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i vho th-’n
Savior of

1 "fho Charactor Of Ur liy.es Is A o ti^nfo 
Greatest I*r■-■asurn-”

Kt Society of Inquiry Looting - Fob. 
25th. Lr. Armstrong, 3oy Scout Exec
utive of Lancaster County, speaker.

Stu lent Conference at fotinlo University 
School of fhoology - Fob. 21st. Bishop 
Francis U. Taitt, Eniscooul Diocese of 
Pennsylvania, sneaker.

1-ext issue of "Seminarian"
25th - have ill nws items and editor
ials in by the 21st.

\/o are far morn favored than w-’ know, 
in that the two non ;hoi-i wo honor ns the 
saviors of this country non 
—solves revered and honored th-* ! 
the World.

Some nations honor as their deliverers 
men for whose characters an 1 actions they 
must constantly apologize. In Lincoln wo 
have a man of rugged honesty, essentially 
reverent and God-fearing. as wo, citizens 
of a nation, nause to remember him on this 
anniversary of the .lay which gave him 
birth, l^t us, "with malice toward none; 
with charity for all; with firmness in the 
right, ns Gol gives us to see the right," 
do licatn ourselves to securing a nobler 
and more united nation . . a cause which 
he so nobly advanced.



Ih THE OF JiriE xEU xUitBo . .

It was inevitable that some of us should get 
lost in ’’the abyss" of Dr. Tillich’s lectures. Tho 
effort to make religion philosophically and intel- • 
lectually resp?ctablo always challenges us to 
profound thought. But there is always the danger 
that the thought 1 jcomos so involved and profound 
that wo are loti Ln the depth of it. .Iftor all, 
religion is net so difficult a thing as Dr. Tillich 
intimated it vis. Perhaps Dr. Grauor in his 
practical and gjod-natured way camo closer to the 
truth.

■The return of the alumni vas perhaps won more 
significant than what was spoken in aantoo Hall. To 
mingle and talk with non who have bnvi in the 
ministry for one, four, or thirty years is alwajrs 
a source of information and guidance.

Ono of the most disconcerting things that ac
companied the convocation of the alumni was the 
pettiness of some of th? concerns of th’ clergy. 
Ono minister complained about certain party who 
failed to pay a foe for a funeral; another bemoaned 
the presence of a woman who was constantly making 
things unpleasant for him; still another bewailed 
the indifference of sone of his people. Buch 
things at a time when the very message and program 
of the Church is being challenged by world 
conditions! -Is it any wonder the Church is doing 
such a poor job at bearing witness o'ftetihowGohpel 
when her ministers are concerned about such trivial 
things.

But maybe wo are being too severe with the mon 
of tho cloth. If sor.idpne took a cross-section of 
our conversation, herd*, at the oeminary, it would 
probably contain many trivial and petty things. Is 
it that wo are all afraid of the rr>al issues facing 
tho Church and busy ourselves with non-essentials 
just to maintain our self-respect? Like Li ar th; l wo 
are anxious and troubled abput many things when with 
uary we ought t" c.ioso the heedful, tho essential.



JELCuIIaTIOESCHURCH

1. IBBUOKSL IL

2. HB M 1'BHE B

3. G 0 L a C R E T G AOI 0 I,

4. FEB D Oii R 3

5. Z R BE L A 1. A

6. I I. A 1. T R A U I

7. UBH LR TV A

8. S X ? A 1. HR I R.

9. YE X S PE ftR A B IR

10. DE S 1. R I F

11. L E E L A V £ 1. GAG

12. R X A 1. OVA U

13. n C ? 0 L I C H

14. R li 1. H on

15. H I H S A

16. JEU I S I Q 3H

17. V E L A S R I VI. I S

18. P I C 8 0 IE PA

19. P A B A J S A 11; 5t

20. S I S I 'J E 2 1. C
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